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SOIL MICROBIOLOGY
DEPARTMENT

H. G. TnonNroN
Miss Jaaet Fintllater Irom Imperial College, London, was ap-

pointed a member oI the stafi in October 1954.
Dr. J. W. Millbank from University College, London, on his

appointment to a post under the East African Agricultural and
Forestry Research Organization, was seconded temporarily to the
department by the Colonial Office from October 1954.

The following worked in the department for short periods during
the year :

Dr. V. Treccaoi, University of Milan, 20 November 1953 uatil
14 May 1954.

Dr. J. Schiffmann, Agricultural Research Station, Rehovot,
Israel,2{ April until 12 May 1954.

Dr. W. V. B. Sundara Rao, Indian Agricultural Research Insti-
tute, New Delhi, 26 May until l5 October 1954.

Mtle H. H. de Barjac, lnstitut Pasteur, Paris, T July uatil 4
August 19 .-MissE. H. Goldie, Durham University, I7 Juty until I8 September
1954.

The work ol the department has been concerned with the anti-
biotic action in soil of actinomycetes against root pathogenic fuagi,
with the bacterial decomposition of cl orophenoxyacetic acid herbi-
cides and chloronaphthalene, with free-living nitrogen-fixing organ-
isms, with problems relating to nodule bacteria ald leguminous
plants, and with European Foul Brood of bees.

PRoDUcrroN By AcrrNoNycETES oF ANTrBrofics rN So[
The reduced activity of soil-bome plant pathogens in the pre-

sence of antagonistic organisms has often been attributed to the
production of antibiotics by the latter, but little direct evidence in
Support of this cla.im has been produced. I. L. Stevenson has
studied the antagonism in oilro and in soil betr.reen various actino-
mycetes and the root pathogenic fungus Helminlhosporiurn saliuurfi.
The degree of antibiotic activity of these actinomycete species,
tested in tibo, was correlated with their power to control the fungus
in soil. During the past year a buried-slide technique has been
used to demonstrate the efiects of a number of antagonistic actino-
myc(.tes on the spores and hlphae oI H. saliuum in steritized sojl.
In the presence of the actinomycetes, spores either failed to germi-
nate or were inhibited at a point just subsequent to germination.
Hlphal changes ranged from the stoppage of further mycelial
development to such morphological effects as stunting, distortion or
the lormation of hyphal protuberances. In all cases the morpho-
logical eflects were characteristic for each actinomycete and identical
to"the changes caused by the antibiotics of the actinomycetes in
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in dlro studies. Further direct evideuce o{ antibiotic actiYity in
soil was obtained, using the antibiotic actinomycin arLd Stre/lorrryces
antibioticus, the organism responsible for its production. When
introduced into soil, identical morphological changes are shown by
H. satit)ut. in the presence of either the pure antibiotic or S. qnti-
biolicus, B\t extrlction of the sojl containing the actinomycete
I'relded no antibiotic, strongly suggesting a localized antagonism
iue to a relatively high conciniration of antibiotic in the immediate
vicinity oI the actinomycetes.

DEcoMposrrroN oF ARoMATTC CoMpouNDS By Sou- BACTERTA

A comparison of the process of naphthalene decomposition by
five soil micro-organisms was undertaken by N. \\'alker in collabora-
tion with G. H: Wittshire of the Biocheimistry Department and
Dr. V. Treccani of the University oI Milan. The organisms were of
widely difierent t1pes, comprising a Bacterium, three species of
Pseudomonas and one of Nocardia, but nevertheless all were shown
to Droduce naohthalene diol. salicvclic acid and cathechol as inter-
meiliate oxidaiion products. wa;hed cells of all strains were found
also to oxidize 1- and 2-naphthols at suitable concentrations, but
in no case were napthols detected in cultures grom on naphthalene.
All the orgalisms were also able to attack l-chloronaphthalene,
producing ihloronaphthalene diol, while the Bacterium, one oI the
Pseudomonads and the Nocardia were all shown to produce 3-chloro-
salicvlic acid. The constitution of the diol produced by the
Bacterium has been estab[shed as 8-Chloro-l :2-dilydro-l :2-di-
hvdroxv-naohthalene. The problem of the identitv of the inter-
niediat6 p.<idrcts between this diol and substituted ialicyclic acids
is still under investigation.

An organism capable of decomposing parachlorophenoxyacetic
acid, but apparent$ unable to attack 2-4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid, has betn isotated by T. L. Steenson. N. Walker has found
that washed cells of this organism give an oxygen uptake with
parachlorophenox|acetic acid and also with 2-hydroxy-4-chloro-
ih"no*y".iti.. ihis supports the suggested Pathway of iecomposi-
iion proposed by W. C. Evans and B. S. W. Smith.

The decompbsition of 2'4.D. by a strain of Fl'aaobacterium aqua'
bile, isolated, fiom soil, has been further studied. In the presence
of washed cells, eleven atoms of oxygen were absorbed per molecule
ol 2.4.D,, but no oxygen uptakes have been obtained either with
2-hydroxy-4-chloro-, or with 6 hydroxy-2 : 4dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid, as jubstrates. These are thus unlikely to be intermediates in
the breakdown of 2'4.D.

Frce-Lrvrxc NrrRocEN-FDgNG BACTERTA

Plots on Broadbalk show very striking difierences in yield of
wheat in response to {allowing, ald it has been suggested that these
are connected with the development of nitrogen-fixing bacteria dur-
ing the fallow period. Accordingly, Jane Meiklejohn has betun a
series of periodical counts oJ these organisms from plots 3, 5, 7, f0,
I? and 18, comparing the fallow section with that longest under
wheat. After harvest, high counts both of Azotobacter and of
anaerobic Clostridia were obtained, but a drop in numbers of both
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groups followed ploughing. This survey is being continued, and in
connection with it an attempt is being made to improve existing
methods of counting nitrogen-lixing orgalisms.

A study is also being made of the acid-tolerant nitrogen-fixing
orgarfsm Beijerinckia that is found in tropical soils. The strain
studied, which was isolated from soil from Tanganyika, will grow and
fix nitrogen actively in a medium to which no calcium has been
added. At the same time it can be adapted to tolerate calcium
by growth in a calcium-rich medium. A further study is beiag
madr: of the adaptability oI nitrogen-fixing organisms to difierent
levels oI acidity and ca.lcium content.

Crol,an NoourB BACTERTA (R zoBru},

Previous work has shown that some strains ol clover Rhizobium,
initially efiective in fixing nitrogen, develop inefiective variant forms
when grown in pure culture in certain soils. This efiect of soil is
clearly of importance to the practice of seed inoculation, owing to
the possible danger that an efiective culture used to inoculate seed
may become ineffective when introduced into soil. Preliminary
trials suggested that the appearance of these ineffective variants
was related to soil acidity. In the past year Janina Kleczkowska
has studied the behaviour of a number of effective strains of cllover
Rhizobium when grown in liquid and agar media, and in sterilized
soil samples from the Woburn plots, the media and soil samples
having reactions covering a range of from pH 4.5 to pH 7.5. All the
strails tested grew on agar over the whole pH range, but in tiquid
medium and in soil, only one stra.in, Iound originally in an acid turf
soil, survived at pH 5.0 or less,

After six months storage the cultures were plated, and colonies
chos€n at random were tested on the host plalt, Two tSrpes of
bacterial variants were found to have developed, those that no
longer produced nodules at all and those that produced inefiective
nodules. A higher proportion of variants appeared from €ar than
from soil cultures, but no correlation was fouad between the pH of
the soil or agar medium and the number of variaats. There rvere
also big differences as between different bacterial strains in the per-
centage of variants produced, so that it should be possible to select
genetically stable strains of Rhizobium unlikely to produce inefiec-
tive variants in soil.

Rhizobium b act erioph age

Janina Kleczkowska and A. Kleczkowski (Plant Pathology
Department) have Iurther investigated the action of ribonuclease
and of ch},rnotrypsin in arresting phage multiplication in the pre-
sence oI the host Rhizobium. Earlier work had suggested that
ribonuclease prevented the attachment of phage to the bacterial
cell. Further investigation, however, has indicated that this sub-
stance does not prevent attachment of the phage, but makes this
transitory, the attached phaSe being quickly released again irr a free,
active condition. Chymotrypsin is not able to attack free phage,
but in the presence of both ribonuclease and chymotrypsin the
transitory attachment of the phage is suffcient to allow the ch].rno-
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irypsin to inactivate it. The mechanism oI this inactivation,
however, is not yet clear.

Eurolean Fo'ul Brood of the loneybee
During the year F. A. Skinner has collaborated with the Bee

Deoartme-nt in in attempt to establish the identity of the organism
resionsible for this disiase. Professor L. P' Garrod, Pathology
Deiartment. St. Bartholomew's Hospital, [-ondon, also kindly
assisted in this work bv isolating from diseased larvae a small gram-
oositive organism morihologicallv resembling the tlry€ of cells that
Lredominaie in infected larial eut, and to which the name Bacillus
bluton lnas been siven. F. A. 

"Skianer isolated a second organism
irt simlt^t morph"ology. These isolates were tested by,L' pailey
(Bee Departme;t), iid have so far failed to Produce the disease
'i"hen fed to hand-reared larvae, but the cultuies are being ma"in-

tained for further tests. Meanwhile the use by F. A. Skinner of
new media having a high concentration of honey re-vealed a more
diverse bacterial flIora inlhe gut of diseased lawae. Several isolates
resembling B. blulon have Seen obtained on these media and are
being mafitain;d for testing on larvae in the spring.
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